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NEDPi
Muiel SnlyVne vlsted the0colo atv tdes recently.

Stanley-Venne came to iveaguslecture at the School, a new edcl-
tion to the U of A.

Stanley-Venne sits on the Board
of the Native Economic Develop-
ment Prograrn <NEDP) and is the
formier General Manager of the
*Seutlement Sooniyawv Corporation.
it was ekpected ber lecture would
be more of the techntcal type
wbere you Iearn about the nuts
and boits of Native economlc
development. But lnstead Stanley-
Venne laid down some rather
interestng philosophical leanlngs:

She said that the NEDP was a
"vrypikcl' proýramn that made

=poitca decisions and Its Board
was comrposed by- "political ap-
pointments". She later added that
the only way the program would

wokis under "Native control'
And typical of some courses t

tbe U of A, Venne also had smre-
thing toadd concemingethics. She
had a strong conviction that any
courses on economlcdevelopmentmjuit include a component on
"business ethici. A business "must
benefis ibm communltyand must
b. "honeet" to be operable.

TheNEDP, a federal initiative, is a
five-year, $345 million agreement
between the Ministry of Sniall Bus-

mnember talks.-native businçss,

Iness and the Native -people ofCanlada. Its former mmnister Andre
Bssoette was forced to'resign from

govemnfient due to, his possible
*volvement ii the well-pulkzed
Oertikon land transfer ouenta

mlnkWers rdtng-.
In 1906, wben Stantey-Venne tan

ln the Provincial etion, she was
later asked to resign front ber po«t
on die Boad, 5h. taniln an Edmon-
ton ridlng on the New Ommocrat
dlate.

-Stanley-Venne was alto wth the
Aberta federation of Mý,ets Set-
dwmemSefflmentSonCorp-
oratiori es titeir general manaer
Mont recently the Coi'porado
secured a $4,2 million agreement
wlth the NEDP.

These monles are to be by a new
cteature of the SettWlemns, khown
as the Settienent tnvestmet Corp-
oration.

Sefflers, or a partrteshp ai ieast
51 pet cent owned by settiement
tesidents can access the funds If
lndeed ihey bave a viable business
plan and other tequirements.

Some settiers have alteady at-
tained montes mn e latin of loins.
Selement councilor Grog Caillo
remarked that thé. agreement
looks go on paper".

,Intere=ngly, the first allotment
came va tbe wrong address. Thus
one fine day a butcher's sbop
recelved a cool one and a baif mil-
lion dollars plus.

Stanley-Venne MIl also visit the
School again on Match 4th. Alongwitt a panel of Native business

OId'-volcano found
by Lamne Brown-bdd rm Cm"m Sinc

A PhD. student in geology at
Memnoriai University in St. John's,
Newfoundland bas discovered a
huge caldera - the remains of an

Otnct volicano- on tbe lsland
l*bv iëth akiera, wbich a

been namied the Springdale Cal-
dera, is 35 kilome-ters aaoss and
about 60 kilorneters long..

Tb. discovery could be of enor-
mous economic importance for
Newfoundland, since calderas of
thus type often hoid rmineraIs such
as gold and silver. Somne of the gold
prospects of the Califomia gold
rush were formed in caldera
environmients.

»I discovered the caldera wbile
mapping the area on foot," says
Mary Lou Coyle. "As tbe rnap deve-
loped 1 began to notice a systern of
different lithologies, or rock units,
made up of pyroclastic rocks.0

Pyrodlastic rocks are signs of vio-

lent, explosive volcanic activity.
Tbey consist of ash mlxed Up with
pieces of rock wblcb would have
exploded fromz the volcano as fîery
fragmnts.

"In humnan turnes tbere's neyer
been anything like ibis volcano,"
says Coyle. "An eruption of such
,im,.git4de wopIci bave been a
major global event, soniething that
would mnake the eruption of Mount
St HeIen's pale by comparison."f

Calderas of such enormous size
usually forrn ln the mfldde of a con-
tinent, or in the. middle of a tec-
tonic plate, and are caled epicon-
tinental calderas. The Springdale
Caldera forrned after the final do-
sure between two plates. At the
junction point of the two plates is a
line along wbicb the volcanic activ-
ity took place.

Depending on their age, most
calderas look like. flattened-off
mountains. Epicontinental calderas
such as the. Springdale Caldera are
more like giant boes in the ground.
"The best analogy for kt is a piston,"f

Coyle explains. "A large area drops
below ground level as erpiions
take place around its margins. After
eruption, the molten rock in the
middle may well up again."f

This upwelling phenornenon is
called "resurgence". Resurgent
calderas are far more likely to con-
tain deposits of siNer and gold.
Coyle says that reseorclhers dont
know yet if resurgence took place
at the. Springdale Caidera, but there
is a good chance that it did.
-A large caldera in Long Valley,

California is urndergoing resurg-
ence rigbt now. It is responsible for
sorne of the seisrnic or earthquake
activity along the west coast.

The Springdale Caldera offers
geologists an excellent opportunity
to see bow it formed. Becuse the
caldera is very old, erosion bas
eveled it at many locations, so
geologists can see the wboie for-
mnation in cross-section.
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NEWS WRITERS
The Gateway news
department is holding its
pre-spring news meeting,
Thursday at 5 p.m. (after
the staff meeting) in room
282 SUB.
OId and new writers are
Most welcome. Got your
press card yet?

-eople eMil seak andare
questions on eonçmtcdvli
ment. The panel wih also nld
Or. Walter Twlnn of ie Sawrdge
Shnd and Roy Louis, Charmian of
the PeacehUlIs TrusCompmnylln'
forum wilstart at 1p.m. in du
Newman Center On St. Joe' Col-
lege on the Uof Acampus).

The forum ionme of tht.. to b.
bosted 1wtde UofAs Native St-
dent Club. On the aftemnoonof the

Mlt a foruam on Native Education
wlU be hosted In ihe Uof A's Educa-
tion Center.

Speakers froni the Alexander
9" dSclooi, the lien CaK Robe
Program, -saçred Chde an~d the
N&MEUvducaUon Pect have been
conflnned for tha day.

Ladty, on Friday Miatch 6th tde
form"Ptevlew: Fist Ministrs
Conférence W« Mil b. staged In
SUS Theatre..

«The four national groups wltb
séats at ihe conference wiI b.
represented: tbe Assembly of llrs
Nations, the Inuit Commlttee on
National Ismue, the Metis National
Councht, and the. Native Couni of
Canâa

Oneotherpromient p layerwill
aatedthe forum,dathoglhem

group does not bave a guaranteed
seat, and that is the Prairie Treaty
Nations Alliance.


